
1 Saville, Glover Vie For Co-ordinator 's Post

Francis Saville
The position of co-ordinator

of student activities is a re-
latively new addition to the
structure of student govern-
ment. It is a position new

enough to re qu i re a fresh
approach on the part of any
student who seeks to fi it.

As an executive member of various
student organizations, I have become
familiar with the functions perform-
ed by the co-ordinator. More in-
portant, from my position outside
the official structure of student
government, 1 have become aware of
those services which are not per-
formed now, and which should be.

Two of many fields in which the
activity of the ca-ordinator should
be expanded are the advertising of
campus events and the bringngt
campus of prominent personalitie.

Much of the value of activîties
undertaken by individual student
clubs is last because of poor pub-
licity. As your ca-ordinator, I would
e9tabish a s ys t er of weekly
bulletins outlining ail events planned
by student organizations, and in
other ways ca-ordinate publicity.

This University can follow the
lead of others in Canada and attract
as speakers individuals of the stature
of Robert Frost, Vincent Massey,
Eleanor Roosevelt and Cyrus Eaton.
As your co-ordinator I would en-
deavor to extend the benefit of their
experience and ideas to this campus.

-F.S.

For Vice By
Acclamation

Marg Shandro

The position of co-ordinator
of student activities is becom-
ing increasingly difficuit with
the vastly expanding student
activities. More and more the

ico-ordinator finds he has to
expand his duties as outlined
in the by-laws in order to
effectively administer and co-
ordinate the more than 60 stu-
dent union and affiliated clubs.

Having been closely associated
with Students' Council for the past
two years-first as secretary-trea-
surer and then as dentstry rep-I '
have gained a great insight into the
tremendous job that the past twa
co-ordinators have done. 1 arn,
therefore contesting this election'

ýwith a thorough knowledge of what
the job entails and what will be ex-
pected of the incaming co-ordinator.

I feel that the'experience 1 have
gained an Council as well as or-t
ganizing such events as Freshman
Introduction Week, Student Union
handbook and class graduating com-
mittee will be of assistance to the,
new Student Union executive and1I

Ken Glover
tac new Students' Council.

I ask for your support on Friday
so taat I may sincerely assist in
providing good and effective man-
agement of student affairs. -K.G.

Richer, Dextrase A nd Chumir For President Men's A thletics
Whel1ha Madsen Contest Wauneita S.-TJ1

The Wauneita Society works!
towards furthering a spirit of
unity, and promoting the in-
terests and general welfare of
ail the women students on this,
campus.

The duties of the secretary-trca-
sure of the Wauneita Society include
the keeping of ail records and cor-
respondence and the handling of al
monies received by Wauneita. My
p r e v i o u s experience as business
manager of the drama club in high
school and present treasurer of my
pledge class would aid me in fulfill-
ing these duties.

Much of the work of the sccretary-
treasurer is entailed in the big 1
sister-little sister project, so vital tc
Freshmen Introduction Wcek. It is

Owen ickernecessary that the correspondence on

Our nw PhyicalEducation tais project be kept up-to-date dur-
Our ew hyscaling the summer montas. SmnceI

building has now been in use will be in Edmonton during the
for a year, and athletie part- summer, I feel I would be able to
icipation and interest has reach- spend the time and energy needed
ed new heights. Every effort to deal immediataely with tais cor-

rnust be made to ensure that respondence. ..

your facilities and funds are
used to the benefit of as large a
majority of students as possible.

If I amn elected I will advocate
the following:

1. Student priority in tac schedul-
ing of the use of PEB.

2. A suggestion box ta bring stu-
dent prablems and criticisms ta the
attention of thejr representatives

3. Ever-increasing emphasis on1
participation in intramurals, part-~
icularly by making hockey an intra-.
mural, rather than an intcrfaculty,
competitian.

4. Encougragement of athlctics at
University of Manitoba by allowing
t h c i r continued participationi
intervarsity athletics; meanwhile, ~. . .

looking ta University of Alberta at "

Calgary, as a possible replacement ar .- . .......

addition.
5. Scason's tickets covering ahl

WCIAU sports events.
6. A full-time non-student pub- CA

licity manager for ail University u IfO W eha
events, including sports. -O.R. C teieW lba

Eugene Dextrase
If elected to the position of

president of men's athletics, I
will endeavor to do the follow-
ing:

1. Institute regulatians allowing
the maximum use af physical cd-
ucatian facilities, including tae use
of PEB an Saturday night and Sun-
dy afternoon by students and their
families.

2. Adoption of a students' sport
privilege card, a single card which
would allow admission toalal inter-
varsity sports events, sclling for lcss
than fivc dollars.

3. Availability of more free time
for recreatianal sports, including anc
free night per week for all students,
not just those on intramural and
intercollegiate teams. -E.D.

Vote Friday

The Wauneita Society is an
organization which means a
great deal to the 2,000 girls on
campus. Perhaps its most im-
portant function is as a uniting

force for these girls. I fuel that,
should I be elected, I would be
able to help the society achieve
this end, in keeping with our
motto, Payuk Uche Kukeyow.

By way of experience, I have serv-
cd as treasurer of St. Joseph's High
School Students' Union, participatcd
in the Newman Club entry in the
inter-faculty anc act play festival,
acted as secretary of the pledge class
of Delta Gamma fraternity, helped
with registration for thc Varsity
Guest Wcekend Committee, and been
secretary of the ski club.

If you girls show your trust in my
ability by elccting me, I will try ta
do my very best, and cooperate with
Pat Hyduk, Sonia Kulka, and the
rest of the council. In closing, may
I ask that you do show this trust in
me by voting for me Friday. --J.M.

-1 Jili Madsen

Sheldon Chuniir
Every U of A student con-

tributes $7 annually to the Uni-
versity Athletic b o a r dl. My
platform is designed to give you
increased and more effective
use of the facilities for which
you pay. If elected, I will try to
institute several new develop-
ments for University athletics.

1. The gymnasium and swimming
pool would be kept open for your
use on Sunday.

2. Student dances would be held
Saturday aftcr basketball games.

3. A new public relations officer
would be appointed to keep faculty,
residence and fraternity sports reps
informed of scheduling and of
special events.

4. Several new intra-mural sports
would be introduced; possibly rugger
and soccer with more hockey.

5. The groundwork will be laid
for an expanded sports program, for
education students, whîch wWl be
implemented immediately upon
apening or the gymnasium in the
ncw Education building.

6. With new resîdences planned it
will be necessary to look into the
future to provîde a comprehensive
intra-mural program for an increas-
ed number of students, maIe and co-
eds, living in residences.

7. A time-table of ail activities in
PEB will bé-made available. -S.C.
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